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Product Specifications
.Bluetooth specifi cation:V3.0 +EDR
.Suppofrmodel : A2DP
.Frequency rang€ : 2 .4chz
.Rated power : 2W
.Signalto noiseratio : >60dB
.Operating voltage:3.7V
.CharCing voltace:Micro USB 5V
.Rated charging time: 2 hours
.Opera.inC range: l0 meters
.Music playbacktime: aboul 4 hours
.Talktime: about6 hours

Bluetooth stereo charge
Bluetoothaudiobuilt-inrechaqeablebatt€ry.,Werecommendthat
the firstBluetooth audio is fully charged before first use. Plugthe
chargerinto theDC charging socket, Bluetooth stereo, thenthe
charger is conn€cted to an AC outlet or apersonal computer / laptop-
Charging,two-colorindicatorlightwillturnredandchargingis
completed,the red light intoblue.
* Only use the originalpacking box, charger/ DC chargingcableto
charge the Bluetooth audio
Start the Bluetooth audio
To operate the Bluetoothaudio (hereinafterreferredto as "sound") in
accordance with the following steps:
Make sure your sound is fullycharged
Connectthe chargedaudio to blooth mobile phone
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Connected with audio and Bluetooth phone
1.Make surethe sound is tuined off
2.To activate the paiiltrgmode, press and holdthe stereo powerbutton
for 8 secondsuntil the LED altemately flashingblue and red.
3.Activate theBluetooth lunction, search lorBluetoorh devices. and
lhenselectthe Bluerootbsrereomodel BS-l00T,BS-l l0T..,andenter
thepassword "0000". Whenmating is complete, the audio status
indicator will flash blue, and then you hear a long',beep ...,,.

Matching mod€ is activated within three minutes, lailedto complete
thematchingprocess, the audio status indicator light is flashingbtue
Bluetoothaudiowill be transferred to the idle state.
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Whenthemusicduringptayback,callercallsbeepproDpt,press
the power bulton once to answer an incoming call, answerthe
phone will cotrtinuetoplaymusic, listen to music calls compatible.
Note: Where theT-series models witha call featurc, lheupand down
thetracks andcalls redial depending on the mod€I.

Troubleshooting
Eear the sound ofKrka?
Due tothe distance ofthe Bluetoothprotocol is the empty lots, banier-
freecasecanbeupto l0M,ofwhichthehumanbodyoneof the
greatestinterferenceforBluetoothstereointermsof obstacles,tothe
effect ofyouruse, we rccommend that you Bluetooth stereo and
mobil€ phone inabarri€r-free environmentuse, in orderto achieve the

Bluetooth ster€o no sound?
.Make sure the audio isup andfully charged.
.Makesurethe soundandthephone isproperlyconnectedwith.
.Make sure toproperly connected as set out in fails to connect, please
refertothephone'sBluetoothmenuorpressthepowerbuttononce
(see "UsingBluetooth stereo Bluetooth audio and Bluetooth phone is
connectedwithanaudioandmobilephon€.

Photr€ and audio contr€ctions fail€d
.Please ensure that the sound is turned offand the has appropriato
charged.
.Make sure the appropriate audio and mobile phone connected
.Make sure thephone\ Bluetooth device has been enabled. Detailed
instructions please referto th€ phone instructions
.Make sure the sound is located within the ratrge of l0 meters in
phone, there are no obstructions suchas walls orothereleclronic
equipment-
Ifthe above saeps do not solve theproblem, trythe following

A)Re chargingaudio

B) Phone ofi unplugthe phone battery andthenrc-firted.
C)Activate thephone Bluetooth functionalityand deleie all previous

pairinghistory.
D) Bluetooth stereo re-matching.

1) Do notthis speaker in thepositionofsecurity airbag,because it
may cause serious injurywhen.he airbagpops up onthe lo€ationof
thevehicle airbags.
2) Do notl€l childrenplay with the speaker, small parts choking
hazard may r€sult in children.
3) tnhospital, the place olthe blasting site orpotentially explosive
environment, may require the userto tum offelectronic equipment

Pleas€ notethrtthe instructions €trtcr the arca.
4) Before boarding an aircraft to turn offthe sound, this sound can not
be used in the aircraft.
5) To betterprotect yourhearing, do nottumupthe volume too much.
6) Do notattempt to make any changes to the audio.
7) Do nottbis sp€aker placewashbasins orotherwetplaces.
8) Whenis charging, do notclean th€ device. The firstaudio and
charger sepamtell and then clean up.
9) Do not force op€n the builFinbattery ofthe audio.

Care and maintenance.
.Beforeputth€ speaker inyourpocketorhandbag,firstturnoffthe
sound. Ifyou mi*akenlypress the multifunction button, yourphone
mightaccidentally dial-.
.Becausethe speaker is notwateeroof, donot let the audio contact

Note :
.Whenchareing, use only the original packing box, cheger/DC
charying cable to charye the Bluetooth audio.
.LonC time without the us€ ofaudio or battery has been erhausted, the
indicator wr ll be delayed a few s€conds lo shine
.The sound is fullycharsed, the r€quired three hours.
.Afierthe stafr ofthe audio will remain in standby mode
.Call hand audio from the mouth to the distarce of5-lO cm
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Product Specifications
.Bluetooth specifi cation:V3.0 +EDR
.Supportmod€l: A2DP
.Fr€quencymnge : 2.4chz
.Ratedpower:2W
.Signal to noiseratio : >60d8
.Operating voltace:3.7V
.Charging voltage:Micro USB 5v
.Rated charging time: 2 hours
.Operating range: I0meters
.Music playback time: about 4 hours
.Talk time: about 6 hours

Bluetooth stereo charge
Bluetoothaudiobuilt-inrecharyeablebattery., Werecommendthat
the firs.Bluetooth audio is fullychargedbefore firstuse. Plugthe
chargerintotheDC chargitrgsocket,Bluetoothstereo,thetrthe
chargerisconnectedloanACoutlctorapersonal computer/laptop.
Charging, two-colorindicator light willturnred and charging is
completed,the redlight into blue.
* Only use the originalpackingbox, charger/DC charging cableto
charge the Bluetooth audio
Start the Bluetooth audio
To operate the Bluetooth audio (hereinalterreferredto as "sound") in
accordance with the following steps:
Make sur.your sound is fully charged
Connect the charged audio to bloothmobile phone
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Connected with audio and Bluetooth phone
1.Mak€ sur€ the sound isturned off
2.To activate the pairing mode, press and hold rhe steteo powerbutton
for 8 seconds utrtil the LED altemat€ly flashingblue and red.
3.Activatethe Bluetooth function, search forBluetooth devices, and
then select the Bluetooth st€reo model BS- l00T/BS-l 10T .... and enter
thepassword "0000". Whenmating is complete, the audio status
indicator will flash blue, and th€n you hear a long "beep ...".

Matching mode is activatedwithin three minutes, failedto complete
thematchingprocess, the audio status indicator light is flashitrgblue
Bluetooth audio will betransferedto the idle state.
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